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To all whom/it may concern: ‘ fashion in pairsveacli- pair having one l’lll‘li'u 
Be it known that I, G'nonon A; Srmsn, superposed npo'ntthe other.‘ Thus, in lt‘igrtwf 

a citizen/of the United States, residin at ‘2, one tip-it," consisting of the opposed calf.’ 
Newton, in the county of Jasper and I tate inders-{i'l’ and 2, is sunerncset v“P011alio'thié'r t 

5 of Illinois, have invented certain ‘new and A unit‘ consisting of_opposed cylinders?-and 54,1 
useful Improvements ,in Internal—Comhus~ _,-u'nd, as suggested in Fig. 1', other pairsoff 
tion Engines, of which the following is)» v 

~similar units may be added and connected 6o 
speci?cation. “a up withthe same driving means. the upper]; 

This invention relates to internal ggi?bus- cylinders of the added pair of units being 
10 tion engines of the opposing cylinder type, designated 5 and 6 in. this ?gure. The cyl-i.» 

and has for its special object to improve the inders of each unit are connected by a tn nii. 
driving connections between the’several pis- lar member Twhich- serres'as a guide for the 65 = 
tons of various multiples of théétwo opposed double piston 8 and which has an axially ex? ‘ 
cylinder units. ' _ " - tending slot 9‘ for the working: of the ht‘nt 

15 In engines of this kind, heretofore con- end. portion 10 of the piston, win or arm ‘11 
strncted,. there has. been" an objectionable carried by a longitudinal guide rodxrr slide 
tendency-to‘excessivejtiction_,betwee1i the 12 working in- ways formed iir._-conncctiilg.-701 
pistons andthe sides q-t‘ the cylinders on ac- straps or ears 13 of the eylindcri casting"; 

_ count‘ of the lateral thrust hf the crank to The crank vshaft llwpasscsl hetwccn, i110 
20 which the piston royispere'éonnectedg and it, upper and'lowerunits oi’ caclrpaii:and {is 

is the, aim‘ ‘of this in‘ ntion to overcome this ' arranged transversely‘midway ot' “the ;c_\';lin-_, 
side draft or throstynf the pistons thereby tler‘counling member 7- Thc nuideaiml or is‘: 
decreasing fricth?hand side slap and insur- slide 12 is preferably formed with nil-“1.111511 
'ing long wear and/"more power.‘ _ to 'work around the crank shat'ti any ' 

2s The in'ventioiwtill'be ?rst- hereinafterde- piston pin 01' arm 11 fordheimpel‘;v , 
scribed in com l'ction ‘with the accompany'i connected to the nppcr poi‘tiouof said; 
ing'drawings,‘ , hich constitute part of this while~ the corresponding 'arm' ‘10- for 
spe f?cation‘, and then more specifically de- lower unit is connected to th‘culowcr' 1 _ v _ 
?ned in theclaims at the end of the descrip- of said loop“ as illustrated in Fig.3.; ‘ T1311; - hcnt end portion 10 of-the arm ll‘cxtends 

- In the accompanying drawings, wherein upwardly for connection with the ‘double 
similar reference characters are used to (leg. piston 8 of the upper unit. while the cor- 35 

' ignate corresponding parts throughout the rcsj'ionding hcut ‘end portion 17 of the arm 
several view's-~ ‘ - ' . it‘) extendsdownwardly for connection with 

35 Figure 1 is a broken plan view an en- the donhlc piston 8 of the lower unit. It. 
gine composed of four of the op )osed-cylin- will thus b03981] that :thc donhle pistons in _ 
der units, two above and two he ow in ta'n- both‘ units "move together in the stunt? (ll-'90 

dein fashion, the upper cylinders being re- rcctron. moved, howeyer, in this ?gure to more The impulses of the pistons. which are 
40 clearly illustrate the driving comieotions. transmitted directly to the guide rod 1;’ 

Fig. 2 is a side elevation ‘of two super- ‘through the piston pins or arms 11 and 16, 
posed opposed-cylinder units with the driv- are conununicatcd to the crank shaft 11th)’ 95 
ing connections therefor. . ‘ a conncctmg‘rod or puman 1S swirclcd at 

Fig. 3 is a longitudinal section on the line one end to the crank 10 on said shaft‘ and' 
‘.45 3-3of Fig. 1, including! the nprwr‘pair of at the otlm?cnd ton pin 20 on said guide 

cylinders; and . rod. l‘lach oflthc four cylinders l,;-_’. 3 and 
Fig. 4is a cross section on‘the line l-—l_ of 'i' of each tandem pair ol'v units is adaplcd 100 

Fig.1 ' _ ’ to iirc in turn. exhaust iu lump charge ‘in 

The engineispreferably-cmuposcd of two. turn and compress in turn. and this cycle 
50 fouror some other multiple of two t'llill??t'lle _ot' opcratioi’is takes place in rotation in the 

cylinder llllll'S,’ four of such nmtsheiug il'lu.~'~_ H'Vcrnl ovlindcrs. Thus. when cylinder 1‘ 
trat-cd in the drawings hr \\‘n_\' of illlhll'u- is lircd and its piston is makingr the power 105 
tion. Said units arc arranged lululvui stroke. the charge is being compressed 
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pair, 

duced to a minimum. 

cylinder 2, the charge is being taken into 
cylinder 3 and cylinder 4, is being exhausted. 
It will be understood that the engine ‘is’ of 
the four cycletype an'd’that any suitable 
valve system may be used With it. 
lVhen another pair of units is used, as 

suggested in Fig. 1, the crank shaft ‘27 
thereof is arranged in line with the crank 
shaft 14, and the crank. 28 on the shaft 2-7 
ls connected to the pitman 18 in line with its 
connection to the crank 19, so that the cycle 
of’loperations in the cylinders of the second. 
pair of units will be thesame as in the ?rst 

_ The crank shaft need have only two main 
bearings and one‘connecting rod iearing, re 
“quiring a very ‘small and light- ?y wheel, 
so that the device is easy and inexpensive to 
construct; The pistons are made extra long 
while the strol'i-e thereofis short, thus _in— 
su'ring long wear and great power. The 
long guide rod or slide 12 also reduces fric 

. ti‘on and increases the power of the engine, 
because the crank in all positions will be at 
only a slight angle tov said slide, and the 
side pressure of the pistons against the walls 
of the‘ cylinders will, consequently, be re 

The piston pins or 
arms 11 and 16 are made of select steel and 
are ?attened‘ so as to give them great 
strength in the direction‘ of travelof the 
pistons. By reason of the, few moving parts, 
less material and labor isrequired to manu 
facture this invention than previous devices 
of this t ype, and less expense is required for‘ 
its upkeep and lubrication‘; At the same 
time this improved engine will develop the 
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n'iaximum horse power and is of superior 
?exibility. 

lVhile the invention is herein shown and 
described ‘as used in an internal combustion 
engine it will be readily understood that 
such use is'not limited to engines of that 
character but that the invention is equally 
applicable to steam, compressed air or simi 
lar type'of engine. , - 

Having thus fully described my invention, 
what I claim as new and desire ‘to secure 
by, Letters Patentv of the United States, is-— 

1. In an engine, the combination with two 
pairs of opposed' cylinders arranged in 
parallehnofdouble pistons eachhaving its 
opposite end portions arranged in the cylin 
ders of one pair, a slide guided to move 
axially of said cylinders and having a loop, 
arms carried by the opposite portions of said 
loop and connected respectively to the inter— 
mediate portions of the double pistons, a 
crank shaft extending through said loop. 
and‘ driving connection between said slide 
and crank shaft. 

2. In an engine, the combination with 
two pairs of opposed cylinders'arranged in 
parallel, of double pistons each having its 
opposite end portions arranged in the cylin 
ders of one pair, a slide guided tO'lllOYQ 
axially of said cylinders and having a loop, 
arms on said slide connected respectively to 
the intermediate portions of _ the double 
pistons, a. crank shaft- extending through 
said loop, and driving connection between 
said slide and crank shaft. ' 
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